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ns Are 
April 5

Filing deadline (or candi
date* in the upcoming elec
tion* i» March 5. Tht* i* al»o 
the final day of registration 
lor voter* wishing to partici
pate in the election 

Anyone wishing to file a* a 
candidate in the city election 
thou Id do so at the City Hall. 
Those interested in filing in 
the School Board election are 
asked to go to the school 
supenntendent'a office 

Absentee voting by public 
appearance w ill begin on 
March 17. Faye Railsback is 
absentee ballot clerk for the 
city election, while Mary Beth 
Smith, at Kno i City School 
Superintendent W R Baker's 
office, i t  absentee ballot clerk 
for the school board election 

Those c ity  councilmen 
whose terms eepire this year 
are A.P Denton. Carl Shelton, 
and M ayor C.C. "B u d d y ”  
Angle.

Holdover city officials are 
L.V.Worley. Celso Gonzales, 
and Dr Ted Alexander 

In the school board elec
tion. board members whose 
terms expire are John Crow n- 
over and Doug Meinzer 

Holdover board members 
are Henry J. Jones. Jerry 
Benson. John L. G rin d tta ff 
Jr.. Dr Robert Howell, and 
Allen McGaughey 

No information was avail
able at press time on plans for 
Ike Knox County Hospital 
District's election.

Friday Night At Aspermont

I

DEFEATING PADUCAH TUESDAY NIGHT at Aspermont. these smiling
Houndettes, pictured with Conch Larry Ledbetter and team managers won the 
first half of District 7-A action and will meet second halt winner Haskell at 
Aspermont Friday night at 7 30 First row, from left. Sheryl Guinn. Melinda 
Hewitt. Kary Kent, Mandy Lankford, and Adrian Jones Second row, left, 
manager Laura Lynn. Timilu Graham, Jane Arledge, Jewel Culberson, and 
manager Vickie Berryman Back row, left, manager Debbie Reese, Pam Skiles, 
Tamie Gnndstaff. Term Baker. Marylon Burt, Gayle Ware, and Coach Ledbetter

Wrestling Slated Here
Wrestling returns to Knox 

City Saturday night. February 
15. at B OO o'clock in the new 
High School Gym and is again 
sponsored by the Knox City 
Chamber of Commerce. This 
w ill be the third consecutive

To Celebrate Sunday

First Methodist To 
Observe Anniversary

tad

Tbs

On Sunday. February 16. 
F irst United M ethodist 
Church in Knox City w ill cele
brate ten years tn the church 
b u ild in g . H igh ligh t o f the 
day’s events will be a visit 
from Methodist Bishop Alsie 
H. Carleton. presiding bishop 
of the Northwest Texas • New 
Mexico Area

Bishop Carleton will speak 
at the 11 00 o'clock worship 
service Sunday morning. Thta 
service will be followed by a 
covered dish dinner in Fellow
ship Hall at noon.

The day's activ ities w ill 
conclude w ith  a service of 
worship at 3:00 Participating 
in this service will be former 
Knox City pastors including 
the Rev C.W Pirmenter. re 
tired  m in is te r from Big 
Spring, and the Rev Jarrell 
Sharp who presently i t  ser 
sing Meant Memorial Metho 
diat Church in Andrews Rev 
Sharp w ill bring the evening 
message. He was pastor of 
the church at the time the 
sanctuary was completed in 
IMS.

On Febniarv 14. 1965, First 
United M ethodist Church 
moved into the new sanctu 
ary. The educational wing 
had been completed and 
occupied lout year* earlier

Laymen giving leadership 
on the B u ild ing  Committee 
for the sanctuary included 
Buddy A ngle . Joe C lontt. 
Sam Clontt. Alton Fttzgcrsld. 
Jeff Graham. C.G Markward. 
J.C McGee, and Mrs Monty 
Penman.

In celebration of the tenth 
anniversary, many of the 
organizations and claatrs of 
the church arc preparing 
l*rge banners which will he 
earned into the service Sun 
4ny morning by youth of the 
church and will be hung on 
the walls on either side

Bishop Carleton. the morn 
*«  » speaker, hat been prt 
"ding bishop of this ares of 
•he United Methodist Church 

h it election as bishop in 
IMg

S

I

* *»  bom in O fle tb t 
* * •* . and graduated from 

h,*h tthool m FVivdada He 
** '  graduate of Me Mur 
r’  College in Abilene and

ALSIE H. CARLETON
Northwest Texas Bishop

received the B 1) degree 
from Perkins School of Theo
logy. Southern Methodist Uni 
verslty in Dallas in 1435. He 
also holds honorary Doctor of 
Divinity degrees from lexas 
Wesleyan College and 
S M U and an I I I )  from 
McM 'irry.

Bishop Carleton has served 
churches in Lubbock. Big 
Spring, and Dallas H r 
served as superintendent of 
the Dallas Northeast District 
and was Professor of Church 
A dm in is tra tion  at Perkins 
School of Theologt from I9tvt 
until his election as bishop in 
|Ut»B.

As a M ethodist bishop. 
Bishop Carleton is a member 
of the Council of Bishops one 
of the lop governing bodies of 
the church. He i t  currently 
serving as chairman of the 
Council of Bishops of the 
South Central Jurisdiction of 
which the Northwest Texas 
Conference is a pan.

Bishop and Mrs ( arleton 
reside in Albuquerque New 
Mexico While in this area he 
•  ill speak to the la ity Ban 
quet at Seymour United 
Methodist Church Saturdas 
night and to the congregation 
, i  Beniamin United Mrtho 
dtst Church before coming to 
Knox City Sunday morning

All friends of the churc h are 
invited to hear Bishop Carle 
ton and to help the member 
chip .4 First United Methodist 
Church celebrate this tenth 
anniversary.

year the w restling matches 
have been held here and this 
year will feature four great 
bouts, according to the 
spokesman

The main event w ill be 
Dory Funk Jr going against 
( iclon Negro. Dory Jr., the 
former World Champion, will 
be making his first appear
ance in Knot City Saturday 
night. Dory Jr. is the top 
name wrestler in the world 
today. He held the world 
championship for almost five 
years, longer than any other 
champion, and many believe 
it will be only a mailer of time 
before he holds it again.

According to the spokes 
man he will be in for a severe 
tesl when he goes up against 
Ciclon Negro, a wrestler few 
have been able to beat 
Negro calls himself the King 
of the Trias Death Matches, 
and is known as the meanest 
wrestler in the world today as 
he necet gives his opponents 
a chance. The fans will be 
talking about this match for a 
long time, he said, as it will 
be wild and exciting. Dory Jr. 
never fails to fill the arenas 
anywhere he appears.

An appeal to Knox C ut 
residents was issued today bt 
Mrs led Alciander. chair 
man of the Knox City Heart 
Fund ( ampaign. fo r volun 
teers to aid in the local drtvc 
which has been scheduled for 
February 21-24

Mrs Alexander said volun 
teers are needed to call on 
friends and neighbors with 
information on reducing the 
risk of heart disease and how

Beef Cattle Short 
Course Begins Mon

Frank htterst. Beef Cattle 
Specialist w ith  the Texas 
I ducatton Agency and Tfias 
AAM University, will conduct 
a Beef t  attle Short Course 
Monday through Thursday. 
February J7-20 in the Voca 
(tonal Agricu ltu re  Building 
here beginning at 7.-00 p m

Subjects to be covered in 
the short course will include 
hull selection, fertility prob 
lems o f the bu ll and cow 
pregnancy diagnosis, esotR 
breeds, cross breeding nutri 
turn, and cattle management 
programs

Further information mav be 
obtained from Leon Burtham 
vocational agriculture leach 
er

Houndettes To Play 
Haskell For District

The Knox City Houndettes 
outscorrd the Paducah girls 
by 10 points in the opening 
period to coast to a 60 SO win 
Tuesday night in the District 
7-A g irls  p layoff in Asper
mont

Knox City and Paducah tied 
for the district first half title 
earlier in the season The 
Houndettes now earn the 
righ t to meet the Haskell 
Maidens for the district crown 
Friday night in Aspermont 
beginning at 7:30 p m.

Paced by the scoring of 
Temi Baker and Tamie Grind- 
s ta ff. the Houndettes led 
20-10 at the conclusion of the 
first period It was then uphill 
all the way for Paducah as the 
Houndettes kept up the ir 
scoring pace.

Baker netted 30 points and 
Grindstaff IS for the Hound
ettes and Becky Hamilton 
made 28 for the Paducah

girls.
Friday night of last week 

the Houndettes defeated Pa 
ducah 79-51 in the last regu
larly scheduled game of the 
season Temi Baker sank 45

Hounds’ Bi-District 
Game Set Feb. 25
The Knox City Greyhounds 

will meet Merkel in bt-district 
play Tuesday. February 25. at 
7 30 p m in the McM urry 
College gymnasium in Abi
lene. According to officials, 
the site was agreed on by 
mutual consent.

Coach Jerry Lowrey’s 
Hounds have scheduled two 
practice games, the first one 
Thursday night at Munday 
when they play Megargel at 
7.30, and the second one on 
tap Saturday night at Paducah 
when they play Hedley at 
7:30.

for the Houndettes and Becky 
Hamilton 19 for the losers.

The Knox C ity Hounds 
ended their regular play of 
the season when they racked 
up the ir 23rd win o f the 
season by defeating Paducah 
88-81 last Friday night.

Jimmy Don Moore scored 
28 points for KC and Garrett 
sank 42 for Paducah

The semifinal will be Dick 
MunWh going against Karl
Von Singer. Dick Murdoch 
has become a big favorite 
around lexas in the last few 
months. He is Ihc Inter- 
nationul Heavyweight Wrest
ling Champion He stands six 
feel, four inches, and weighs 
300 pounds. He w ill be 
meeting an old rival of his. 
KaC»Von Steiger.

The third match will he a 
tag team with Nick and Jerry 
Kozak going against the 
Japanese team of Mitsu Mo- 
mola and Mr Okuma This 
match is guaranteed to have 
the fans standing with excite
ment before it is over.

In addition to these mat
ches. there be one other great 
match.

The matches will be held in 
the new High School Gym for 
the first time, and everyone it  
invited to cone out and enjoy 
the w restling as well as 
support the Knox City Cham
ber of Commerce in its fund
raising effort.

For additional informal Kin. 
persons may call the Chamber 
office. Prices will be noted in 
the display ad in this week’s 
News

First Baptist Church 
Begins Revival Sunday

Heart Fund Drive 
Is February 21-24

to recognize the early warning 
signs o f heart attack and 
stroke. Volunteers also will 
collect contributions for in 
creased research, education, 
and community programs to 
help fight the nation's leading 
cause of death

“ More than 28 m illion 
Armericans have some torm 
of heart and blood vessel 
diseases. ITtis averages out 
to one in csery eight Amen 
cans Deaths from these 
diseases amount to over a 
million a year -  more than 
ttom all other causes of death 
combined.”  Mrs Alexander 
said.

She asks Knox City rexi 
dents to help bring ihese 
im portant messages to the 
public bv volunteering some 
of th e ir tim e to help save 
lures

Residents who want to 
volunteer may do so by 
contacting Mrs Alexander at
h58 3625

M rs Alexander said the 
Axe lo -dn ir contacts in the 
residential area will be made 
Saturday and Sunday. Febru 
ary 22 and 23. and the
businesses will be contacted
on Friday. February 21

Revival services have been 
set at the First Baptist Church 
in Knox City beginning Sun
day. hebruary lb. and conti
nuing through Sunday. Feb
ruary 23.

C lift Brannon, fu lltim e  
evangelist, along w ith his 
wife. Ruth, will be bringing 
the revival messages.

Clay Ireson and his wife 
Nan will be leading the music.

Services on Sunday will be 
at 10:55 a m. and 7:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday 
services will be at 12:30 p.m. 
and at 7:30 p.m.

Brannon was called of God 
(rom a busy, successful, law 
practice in 1949 to a world
wide ministry o f soul-w inning 
that has made him unique.

Clift and Ruth have won 
hundreds of souls to Christ on 
three continents during their 
twenty-six years of w orld 
wide travel. They slso have 
distributed more than 185.000 
Soul W inner's  New Testa
ments to inmates in the pene 
tcntiarics.

Ctifl has served as presi
dent of Baptist Men of Texas 
and also second vice presi
dent of the Southern Baptist 
Convention

Clay and Nan call Fort 
Worth home and are fulltime 
music evangelists Nan is 
Clay's "righ t arm " when it 
comes to the music program 
She plays the piano and

accompanies him for his
solos.

Clsv received his master's 
degree in religious education 
in May 1973 from Southwes
tern Seminary in Fort Worth. 
During his seminary days he 
participated in several revi- 
vala at a song evangelist and 
was Minister of Music and 
Education at Park Temple 
Baptist Church in Fort Worth 
prior to going into full time 
music evangelism in Septem 
ber 1973.

Choir practice w ill begin 
each evening at 7:00 and a 
nursery w ill be provided, 
according to the Rev. Paul 
Anderson, pastor

Everyone is invited to come 
and hear these unique hus
band and wife teams.

McCrarys Are 
Moving Here

The Mike McCrary family 
will be moving here thu week 
from W hitney. M ike haa 
been named assistant mans 
get of the Knot City Plant 
M ateria ls Center and w ill 
assume hi* duties there Feb
ruary 16. However, at Febru
ary 16 falls on Sunday and 
Monday ts being observed as 
Washington's Birthday holi
day, his first day on the new 
job will be Tuesday.

Mike, a native of DcKalb, 
worked for the Department of 
the Army for seven and owe 
half years after his graduation 
from high school and began 
his college studies at Texar
kana Junior College. He later 
enrolled at Stephen F. Austin 
where he received hi* degree 
tn 1973.

For the past three years. 
Mike hat been working out of 

'the fie ld office of the Soil 
Conservation Service in Cor
sicana. Nacogdoches, and 
Hillsboro

M ike's w ife. Carolyn, is 
also ■ native of DeK alb They 
are the parents o f three 
children. Jim . 9, a fourth 
grader. Lynn. 8. a second 
grader and Pat. $. who wiU 
attend kindergarten next 
year.

The McCrarys have rented 
the Vtt Thomas house north
of town.

The fam ily attends the 
Nazarene Church

Drilling Activity 
Continues In Area

School Board 
Incumbents File

According to Sam F Clonta, 
Knox County School Super
intendent Ex-O ffic io, Knox 
County School Board mem 
hers C.H Cornett of Precinct 
I and F.mil Navratil of Pre 
cinct 3 have filed for re-elec
tion in the April 5 election

G illiland  Common School 
Hoard incumbent* E D- Welch 
and I D Welch have alvi filed 
tor re-election

Weather
Observations
FURNISHED RY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER 

4 Mile* NW of Km i  CNy

HASKELL -  Rule. North 
(Strawn) Field County has 
gained a new well.

The oiler is Bright A Shift 
of Dalis No 1 Fletcher, three 
miles southwest of Rochester 
It spots 2.000 feet from the 
north and bhO feet from the 
east lines of Lot 38. Wise CSl 
Survey 76.

No 1 Fletcher had a daily 
potential of 74 barrels of 39 
gravity oil. flowing through a
12-64-inch choke w ith 130 
pounds casing and 20 pounds 
tubing pressure.

Production is from an open

Welfare Offk*
In New Location

"F ru it  basket turnover”  
ha t been the name of the 
game this week for the 
emplovees of the Texas De 
partment of Public Welfare 
and the U S. Food Stamp 
Offices.

With the addition of three 
new employees in the Welfare 
Office it became necessary 
for more office space, to the 
personnel exchanged office 
space with the US Food 
Stamp office housed in the 
Kindergarten Building on 
Main Street

Fmployee* of the Welfare 
Office include Alene Waldnp. 
Annette Hester. Mars Stone.

WEATHER Vickie Foster, Rick Crowley,
date Mgh tn ra i" and Sammy B White
2 5 32 27 •07 Food Stamp employees are
26 31 16 Anita White, Pat Lankford.
2-7 SI 20 and Darrell Marion
2-8 60 28 With the exchange of offi
29 32 15 ces, It also became necesaarv
2 10 67 24 to change the phone number
2 I I 61 42 of the Welfare office to
2-12 24 658 3524

hole with the pav topped at 
4,877 feet. Operator set the 
4Vi inch casing at 4.877 feet, 
and the hole it  bottomed at 
4.880 feet
STONEWALL -  Ryder Scott 
Management Co. of Wichita 
Falls No 2-M Swenson Land 
A Cattle Co. i t  a planned 
3.500 foot wildcat for Stone 
wall County.

Location ta five miles south 
of Old Glory on ■ 474 acre 
lease It spots 330 feet from 
the north and 960 feet from 
the west lines of Sect mo 145. 
BBBAC Survey. A-443.

000

Operator has been amen
ded from A.L.Sander Jr to 
Ryder Scott Management Co. 
at No 1 M Swenson h i* alno 
a planned 3,500-foot wildcat.

Dnllstte i t  725 feet from the 
north and 1.650 feet from the 
west line * o f Section 145. 
BBAC Survey.

##«

Continental Oil Co staked 
three locations in the Guest 
(Canyon Sand) Field five 
miles south of Aspermont. AD 
are slated for 4,600 feet.

No 40 Guest Canyon Sand 
Unit spots 2.050 feet from the 
north and 1,450 feel from the 
west lines of Section 4, Seale 
A Morris Survey. A-17M.

Location for No. 41 Guest 
Canyon Sand Unit is 1.200 
feet from the north and 1,790 
feet from the east lines of the 
same survey.

Other project is No. 42 
Guest Canyon Snd Unit, spot
ting 370 feet from the 
and 725 feet from the 
line* of R Hodges Survey, 
A 903.
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M DO THE JOI

m a h o g a n y  D W f f i
%uif »nh buffet aad sti ck*jr»
for sale Cell Vic Lowry
*54-J?l7. 2 - * *

N O * IN STOCK:
S u a tu  Calendar I r f i l t i  The 
K i r i  — M f i k

Dory Funk Jr.
e i «rori<3 chnmpror

VS.

iclon Negro

Dick
Murdock

vs

Karl Von 
Steiger

t a g  t e a m

JZy Kozak
v s

Mr Okuma 
M .tu Momota

**'«» One Other Match

SPONSORFDBY
C h*m b*r 0< i

P t o *  »O ITS  HvdraelK 
Hove and hvdr*ulK 
rc o i. f  l i ^ O I  I I I I  D i l i  
< i » m
ATTENTION' Musi f *  «t
Spmet Piano is this ,rrt 
Britfkf mav be assumed m 
small monthly pauses**. by 
Individual M il food CTVdS
WnteCiedn Mg- A>i 3102. 

'Lubbock Tens* "**10 2-* 2tp

LOST Brim . G m u *  Shep
herd Iasi seen at the KC Gsm 
danng High School Tours, 
s ir m  (Vase m ars to Gref

AKiOvorcsflsSASSM 2-0 ?tp

f  A IM  AND RANCH W klD -
ING. portable nether Boil
ding pipe for vale, different 
K ie v  W.U baud peaa and 
b a m  Cafl Homer BoIsk*  
8 ! '  45-* 1341 Benamm 11*

:1 l»  tfc ____________

• NEED A r tA C l TO S TO ti
ehaac oM record*.’  Wbv so« 

' t s a r  bv and far* *f a amnh
■Pern* P»* storage bos’  
ytotdv both letter asd legal 
}rcords The Itao* Conors 
> e » '

WRESTLING
KNOX CITY, TEXAS 

SAT .FEB  IS. •  P.M. 
-FOUR BOUTS-

LADIBIGS are a* fscal to 
grreobug* m ahem as thev 
mere 100 -ears ago Order 
free  Claud Seas SO*
2TA2Z2 2130 k

FOB SALE Sears F ro s t* * *  
refrigerator (reeser ! •  cm B
White Bargs s Mrs Neal 
Logaa *50-34 *2 2 13 He

BO IS BICTCLE •  «* haad
brate-s for safe Am 
included la etcesieat 
uoa Ma< be te n  ai fcomrr 
Kacheo M l centre A.**oe 
S4S 12 101k

3 TOY H U T W C  l  NTT for
sate la perfect condition 
I ’ S See Lra TaakmJrv or 
cafl *54-33*' I I  S t ic

THREE OAT SERVICE on
robber tttmpt * >  base 
tiaatp pads asd scamp pad
in* ta stock The Knot 
Coasts Ness

Ba BT SITTING a a i  h o s t
8 m  S five davs a seek Mrs 
Bit!• Joe Large 1008 South
3rd 2132k

1071 EAST go  g o lf  c a s t
for sale Nen tires sad 
batteries I  '00  *$0-3025
after n 0C p at 2-13 2k

NOTICE le v  pilose nurroer
at tbe Welfare Office is 
m  :* : i 3 I k

B u c k  HOME Three Bed
room. (so  baths dea. 20 
acres of load om psvtm ra’ *

tact S M Trae Jr . ■; 1.
Pfatovten. Tctas. PNone 
Mb *05- 304 2-13 3rp

BE RE A D ! FOB THOM U
•of the year t-ooake. «« 
chares unb supplies fnun The 
kno t L oom i  Ness A . w m  
sour buvasrvs and f s r l o M  
hate uhai too uaa? m u s i  
» t  i l l  k t Sapps o special 
order far sou l-2 tf*c

KC Colored 
w*-Event*

BT ALESTTNE FETE

NEW HIGH  
SCHOOLQYM

Information 
817 868-3442

GENERAL ADMISSION 
•: **» •» • S3 00 
v KIDS 3 to I t  $1 50 

TicaattSoW 
\ «  Door Only

SPANISH WN Nou Open
hours * a m a  I I  f a  No 
Breakfasts Closed Than  
la s t Fur a t  »t> Opal 's Feha
Lerasa owner 2-13 Jtp

IS  ON NEW CAB

Fetsch 422 4250. Maada> 
I I  14 tic

fOB OLB CL STOMEBS ufo 
prefer N s tr l Kras. »e so* 
base tbess m n o d  at The 
Kaos Coaatt News. 12 *0

SEE T O t l  M O NlM FNTS
before soa bus More that M 
designs M choose froan Also 
cur* s o rt J t  McGee

u u >
NE ED r m  »  BTTEB or Add 
«g Machine Ribbons* We 
base a good selectsoa of these 
as u e ll as typing paper, 
carbon and peactls The
k s o i Count Seat tcuc

WATER WLXL MUUJNg” "  
brtgatioa aad duuiesrsc Cal
W P Hue i » n  Bh4-J72* at 
Ifavk-r '  I Irk
N O * IN STOCK - Score* 
Strappiag Tape " l i k e  a 
rrbboo of tie r ‘ far banding 
sealing and mending Also
Scutch Double Stick Tape m  
mount hok! decorate Srtcki 
oa both sides The Knot 
Cuuuts Nests 2-21 tfc

ONt T E A ! OLD Fngiuaire 
coppertone electric range far 
sate Cafl *5-8-1350 1121 tfc;

BBACE TOLRSELF for •
thrill the first tttue sou aae 
Slae Lastre to cleaa rags 
Beat esectnc chantpooer SI
Ferry s. k a c t  C ity. Tetas 
M 3  I k

CABD OF THAN AS
Fords are inadequate to 

esprevs a t  sincere thanks to 
t vt rsoue for the mans deeds 
of kindness during a t  hoapt 
tai stai

The doctors, nurses aad 
aides at Tbe Kao i Coaatt 
Hospital ncrc  woaderfal to 
me and took cart of all m«

St Paul held Sunday School 
•  tth a small atteadaace 
Sapr it- charge The lesson 
•ere found ta I Peter 2-0. 2 
Corinthians 8 1-7. Jaases 
a 14 r  Subject A serving 
People uere taught by the 
teacher Bro Houard Hcudni 
and res leu by the Supt 

The Church of the Living 
God held their Sunday School 
u tth  a regular atteadaace 
Supt Chart* Fire a  charge 
Thetr lesson were taught by 
the* teacher Lewis Flye For 
ih . ir morning service Ibe ir 
pastor preach from Lake 
IS I I  I*  talking jo the Prod 
•cal Soa Hu sermon were 
"Ttme . How often have we 

snsd tt is tune for me m  do my 
work aad so forth

Mrs M ar ha Corthers is m 
the Knot County Hospita l, 
but is doing nicety aad hoping 
M be home soon

Mrs Sustie Mae Sellers 
aad Sister of Hssketl were 
guest in thr home of Aiestiac 
Five last Friday and enyeved 
an evening of just talking 

The Goodwill C lob w ill 
an February 25 la the 
of Mrs Dorothy Ales 

ander at '  30 p n  Because of 
bsd .ra th e r  aad members 
bring sack »e were uaobte to 
meet but hope *e  will he able 
M star again

SERVICES o r  THE 
CHI K H  OF GOO 
IN CHRIST

TW revival that was held at 
the Buie Church cloned last 
Friday n ight The Lord 
blessed greatly Sinners were 
saved, aad bark sliders were 
reclaimed

Some of ihe messages
preached were Go to the Ant

Notice
, DrveThe Smalt Buv 

_ji r— Center a  t< 
pK attorns through Fehruarv 
17, 10'S far aa \gusg S e rve  
i muihasinr far kuoa Has 
k r l l.  S ioaeuall. aad io a rs

Apphcanis u «  he wurtmg
u tth  these com m unities in 
d o  d oping programs and set 
iic rs  far cuuens over th r age 
of hO years throagh th r 
Governor i  Progtsm on Aged 

A p p lK *tio n i may be ob 
lamed -hrough the office of 
the Smais Business Develop 
mew Cewer m kspermout 
Tefrphone Bl*-0B0 35JB Bos 
IBB

Sa laries to be see accn rd i.g  
to gnahfscanous No e sp rn

FAST!
That m accordance wuh Am
efr 1377c of the Pena. Code. 
CRIMINAL TRESPASS iSen 
ate Bill 111 passed by the *2ad 
Legislature i notice is herebv 
gnen that alt lands of the 
W T Waggoner Estate are 
POSTED -  save and esrrpt

2-0 2k

REMOVE CARPET paths aad
spots Fluff beaten down nap 
nub Bine Lustre Bent sham 
poorr. SI Cm Hardware
M l l k ^ ^ -
FOR SALE • 11 a 10* Beige 
carpet m th  padding aad 
remnants Cleaa aad in good
condition SS0 *50-3*2$
2 13 I k

CARD OF THANkS
I noutd like ta espresa my 

ihaaks and appreciaiioa to 
those oho sent cards, far thr 
stsus and for the telephone 
caflt .hde  I .a s  tn the hnspi 
tai m Wichita Fails, and smer 
I've been hoane

Thank yon foe your con

2 13 I K
Hear. I  White

I also .a n t to thaak my 
fnends for their cards, vtsus 
and prayers

M u  God Mesa each of vnn 
J O Warren

Itp

Thou Slsggard Proverbs 
b * .1 0 : "W a te r”  from St 
John 4. and Be Careful How 
You treat la r a r u i " .  Luke 
l* A

Elder Cos will be -rtumtag 
to Atucmu this .eek Lord's 
.d ltng

Punti Class . s i  held on 
Wed evening

Sundai School had a good 
attendance .n h  Supt Smith 
m .barge

In the morning service. 
Pastor Bcnnrti preached from 
Psalms 48 I .  Phil 2. aad 
Daaicl 4 20. 35

YPWW .a s  the last service 
of the day We ^ r e  happy to 
have Misstonars Williams of 
Dallas to v is it m th  us oa 
Sunday

The Abilene District Con
vocation convened on Monday 
night at Ihe South side Church 
tn Abilene

CARD OF THANkS 
I .a n t to espress my 

sincere ihaaks to the nurses
and donors for the .underfill 
care 1 received .hde I was in 
the hospital Also thanks to 
everyone for tbe cards and 
flowers sent to me May God 
Mess yon for this

Mrs N L McHam
M 3  I k

NOTE OF APPRECIATION

We would hke to say. 
Thank yon to Mrs Clifton 

Duncan lot hosting our wed 
ding shower at her hoane.

To Mrs Samuel TaakersKv 
for the beautifu l flo ra l ar 
rangemem of blue and «htte

To Mrs Grady Ellis lor the 
dehceoos home baked cookies 

To all the hostesses .ho  
helped and far the d inner, are 
and glasses and

To all our fnends .b o  came 
by and scat beautifu l and 
most useful gifts

Thank you again, 
Paula and Ravtand

2 13 Itp

TEXAS Theatre
H A S K E L L . T E X A S

M O N  M l —

FRIDAY. SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY 
February 1 4 ,1S. 10

“S ILEN C E”
with WILL GREER

W ELCOME TO

HOCUS-POCUS
PRICES GOOD W EDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

R asset t

Potatoes

BUY. SELL.
OR TRADE

IB M u s ta n g  > 0 } V - t  
Paww. Air. A Auto 

SB M u s ta n g  Faa tback, 
SM Trana. M1 V-4 

BB T B ird,
71 Chnv 

A utn *  AN 
00 D *f| ( Slant B cyl. 

37.000 M ilas
[72 CadMfac Sudan D aV llfa l

101b.

ASSORTED

Cookies

NEW  SHIPMENT

Seed Potatoes1 
Onion Plants 

and Sets
ARRIVING DAILY

Cigarettes

Preston
Milk

8 doz

Hospital

gnen so come upon the same 
JOHN BIGGS. TBLSTEE.
12 :  tie

BAILO R  M ILLIN G  CO
Throckmorton H ig h .a i Sey
mour Custom Mtttag • Pel 
Ictmg -  Tour gram or ours 
laage cubes, creep feeds 
bog feeds, s tan ta f la n k  

fa2l 10-10 tfc

( I I I  T lA t  GUARANTEED-
M l o .  Carpet 54 40 v^ yd 
Soane a>r  ta SJ.00 k.NO* 
at n in th  si M l  ?•* hi

NEED SHEAFFER SkRIP
INkT We have Drhise Blur 
ar Jet Black 2 fl. a i . J0C 
The knos Cor-viv News tfw

STREAMS IN 
|DESERT PLACES

try O ra lfa  Sfapfsam

for I have learned ho. 
to get along happdv whether I 
have much or little I know 
ho. to live oo almost nothing 
or .n h  everything I have 
learned the secret of content 
meat in every situation ...”  
Phil 4 11-12 i paraphrased)

In the book of faiilippuns
•  c read about Paal't great 
philosophy of life He limited 
even thing that stood ta the
•  ay of tranquility and peace 
of mind He had no hate, no 
doubt and no fear He kept 
his mind fitted with the love 
of God. and love for his 
frlfowmen. regardless what 
they did to him This gave 
him a gfanoes sense of 
mental serenity, and there is 
aothing that gives greater 
power This power ts yours as 
you think tranquil thoughts 
and say tranquil words Be 
very close to God by beiag 
commuted to J rsu t Christ. 
This develops a peaceful 
tranquil power . ith in  you and 
nothing can destroy you. 
God s grace and peace will 
keep your hearts and minds 
safe in Jesus Christ

p a t ie n t s  in  HOWYTAL 
as  O f FEBRUARY 4. 1073
kn o t Cfty Edgar Stanfield
Lee Roy E llsott. Martha 
Cruthcrt W l  Duncan Dm-* 
Ferguson
M m fs i ; Joe Peurve 
O'Brtsu O
Ada Mathisoo

Ir la  D 
E L Brown

i Maryone Lefrvrc and 
Babv Boy
Trenewal Bertha M cN eru

PATIENTS DISMISSED 
SINCE FEBRl ABY I. 1073
Knoa City: Allen McGnughe*. 
Too Hopper Frank* Baker. 
Flora Cortey. Mabel McHam. 
Pauline Clark O ttia Caak. 
Anctl Flores Tommy Kent 
Nsoolaaa Castro

Venta Home 
Wade liostac. S id 

la Hudspeth. Carmen Young. 
O D Proipps Katheha Melton 
Gaoosi Aura Caatroeno and 
Baby Boy. Sybil Hargrove, 
Lewis Hutchens. Dona (Nell) 
Hudson
M n n d a it Berths M ellon , 
Kevin Taylor. R ich* Smith. 
Jane Wilson
GoBotte. Wyoming: George
Rowlett
Rnchnni.r H W Perry 
O’ B rfan i Ventura R am irer. 
Ruth Johnson Mildred Dra
P«
Trenrwtt: Bert* Welch 
G nthrfa: Leaora Parks aad 
Babv Boy
Vom: Lo tt* Roberion

Clubs employee organaa 
lions, and unions find  a 
mem orial g ift to tbe local 
Heart Association an appro 
prtaic way to honor a deer as 
ed member

Mr and Mrs Jerald Cyp*, 
of Odraaa proudly -rirviuti. 
the bsrth of then daughtn 
C ynthia D a n *  S t* .as b * , 
at 0 17 p a  Mondav Ftfay 
ary 10 at tike Knot Couary

C yn th ia  E laine . r ig b t f  
right poun.1v and three oanc 
es and a  10 inches long 

She wiB be proud) - 
corned home by bet five i t *  
old brother. Cl mi

Paternnl grandparent % are 
Mr and Mrs Verttn Cvpett of 
Knot ClTy Maternal grand 
parents are M r aad Mrs 
Jack E aste rling  o f Odets* 
and great grandmother » 
M rs Maud Easterlta* ui 
Haskell ---------------- --
No one it  immune from hear 
disease It can s tn k r the 
young, the o ld . the m 
between See your doctor for 
a checkup and ask «our local 
Heart Asaooettoa how to stay 
heart healths

TOWER
n u l e .

FR ID A Y  A SATURDAY-

“Texas Chi 
Massaci

SUNDAY ONLY. Ft

"BRING

Rntod R

OFFIC
SUPPL1

EXPANDING FILE

ft!

i
* •

Ward’s Hocus Pocus 11 KNOX COUNTY Nl
CALL

WE ACCEFT U . t .  FOOO STAMPS

7 ^ Y *  •  ^ i k .  7 B.m. fa t  p m  dairy
658-3142
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inning Battle

Honored On W.R. Moore Jr. To Study Wheat
w'h.Blr'.hd,‘! Marketing Facilities In Canada
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OAVIO MILSON
semifinals Bui many believe 
had it not been for the 
strength-sapp ing . but life  
saving chemotherapy and 
radium tre a tm e n t*. David 
would have gone further 

H i* comeback began to 
th ift into high gear this whooi 
year when David relumed to 
the Benjam in footba ll team 
and now he 's getting h i* 

vent stamina back in basketball. 
He leads the Mustang* with 
an 18.0 average which attests 
to hi* desire to make up for 
lost ground

" I  was pretty scared when 
they thought it  was heart 
t ro u b le ."  David said " In  
Houston, though, they disco
vered it was Hodgkin's dis
ease. They told me since I 
was a teenager I would be 
stronger than usual recupera
ting I d idn 't think I would, 
but I d idn 't stop trying.

" I  felt bad about having to 
miss football and basketball." 
he continued " I  went back 
and started playing football 
with the boys in shorts, but I 
wasn’t really up to par."

I title David's coach. Ben Grill, 
probably had m isgivings 
when the boy returned to 
varsity action, but whatever 
they were, he has forgotten 
tern

"H e 's  coming back," Grill 
said "Be s los t-u  lo t a t 
w eight and he was slowed 
somewhat by the chemother
apy treatments. We had to 
give him some oiygen dunng 
foo tba ll and basketball 
games.

" I 'v e  got to give him credit 
for sticking it out. Now he's

ihe team leader."
David s parents were oth 

e r* with mised emotions 
about his comeback but the 
young man says they are 
pleased with his progress 

My father's all for it ."  
David said My mother likes 
«. too. but she says it scares 
her to death when I'm out 
there and start breathing 
hard "

Those teammates that Da
vid now leads had feelings 
•bout his re tu rn , but they 
kept them to themselves 
•  scept for private bull ses
sions in the locker room

They d idn 't really talk 
about it. They were glad to 
see me back ... but not as 
muih as I was glad to be 
back "

They also may have learned 
a lesion from David .. that 
the only way to achieve the 
goals you set for yourself is to 
never give up.

Moorhoise 
Servicis Hell

I ■ new shipment of matorlal 
■ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Funeral services were held 
for Charles Moorhouse of 
Munday. Saturday afternoon 
at 2:00 o'clock in the First 
Christian Church o f Benja
min. The Rev. E. Hardy Cole, 
pastor of the F irst United 
Methodist Church in Munday 
and the Rev. H.B.Graves Jr. 
pastor of the F irs t Baptist 
Church in Munday officiated 

Burial was in the Benjamin 
Cemetery.

Mr. Moorhouse. 97. died 
Friday afternoon in a nursing 
home after a lengthy illness 

Born June 12. 1877 in 
Kaufman County, he moved 
to Knoi County in 1907 He 
married Luta L. Collins on 
June 7. 1905, in Kemp, and 
she died in 1950. On July 7, 
1952 he married Ma Eiland in 
Veras. ~.w f w

M r Moorhouse was a 
member the Mwt United 
M ethodist Church of M un
day.

Survivors include his wife 
o f Galveston; three sons, 
Collins of Benjamin. Wallace 
of Munday. and Jerry of El 
Paso; one daughter, M rs. 
Francis Brewer of Brownfield, 
five grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Robert E. 
Fancher. Pate Meimer. W T. 
Cartwright. G.W.Hawkins. 
Nolan P h illips , and Walter 
Hertel

fu rn itu re  of the Benjamin 
Community Center. Justice of 
the Peace Will C. Glenn cele 
brated his 97th birthday Sun
day.

The inform al celebration 
gave Mr Glenn and h it son 
Dial and his wife of Amarillo 
an opportunity to visit and 
reminisce with his guests who 
came from Vernon, Munday. 
Haskell, m d K n o i C ity as 
well as Beniamin to congratu
late Mr Glenn.

Guests were greeted by 
Mrs. Kenneth Roberta and 
registered at the door by Mrs 
O.L. Patterson Jr.

Presiding at the serving 
table, which was laid with an 
ecru cut-work cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
m ulti-colored cut flowera 
were Mrs Clodell Duke and 
Mrs. Johnnie W illiam s. 
Punch and coffee, finger 
sandwiches, and b irthday 
cake were served to the 
guests

Among the honors which 
M r. Glenn received on his 
birthday were a congratula
tory card from President and 
Mr*. Gerald Ford and a letter 
of greeting and b irthday 
withes from Governor Dolph 
Briscoe.

Hostess for the party inclu
ded Mmes. Duke, Don Her
tel. Leola Isbell. M D Mc 
Gaughey, Patterson. Dick 
Richards. Bobby Roberson, 
Roberts. Williams, and Miss 
Nancy Fuhrken.

Over eighty percent of 
Iesas wheat production ia 
currently eiported. Increas
ingly Teiaa producers' in 
come is influenced by foreign 
sales or the lack of them due 
to international competition. 
The largest single competitor 
to Tests and United States 
wheat in foreign markets i t  
Canada, according to Ken 
Kendrick of Stratford, chair

man of the Teiaa Wheat 
Producers Board.

Accordingly, Tests produ 
cers, through TWPB will on 
February 17 and 18 be taking 
a look at the competitors faci
lities for training and tnfluen 
ring foreign customers at the 
Canadian Wheat Boards 
"Canadian Grain Institute" 
in Winnipeg. W.R Moore Jr. 
of Munday, a member of the

Former Benjamin 
Woman Dies Feb. 4

Prudence Moorhouse Tay
lor, 85. a former resident of 
Benjamin, died suddenly in 
Florence. Colorado

Services were held Febru
ary 4. 1975. at Lakeside 
Cemetery. Canon City, Colo
rado

Mrs Taylor, know to all as 
'Prudie . was born September 
17, 1889. tn Kaufman County. 
She moved with her family to 
K n o i County in 1907, and 
later io Foard County. She 
was a teacher an librarian.

She spent many yeara 
teaching in Tulia. Kaufman. 
Seymour. Iraan. O 'B rien. 
Rails and College o f the 
Southwest in Hobbs. New 
Mestco.

Survivors include a son. 
Phirm Taylor Jr., of Canon 
City. Colorado, her sister. 
Mrs Art Jansen. Florence 
Colorado; a nephew. Dr. 
Gene Kirkpatrick, Houston, 
and an uncle. Charles Moor 
house of Munday (who died 
February 7); and many cous
ins and friends

VERA, TEXAS
888-3144

Munday Man Named 
Outstanding Farmer

IRESSING  
IN STO CK

% N itrogen  
34% Nitrogen
(have in stock

12- 24-12
13-  13-13

1 APPLICATION OR HAVE
P‘»a ila b le  fo r  y o u r  use

‘available
1 Milo for higher yield 
Wllo for feat maturing 

‘Honey [Hay Grazer) 
QrWe King Sudan Seed

InStock

L.D Offutt. chairman of the 
Wichita Brazos Soil and Wat
er Conservation District, has 
announced that Wildred H. 
Bellinghausen of Munday has 
been selected by the District 
Board o f D irectors as o u t
standing conservation firm er 
for 1974. W ilfred w ill be 
recognized for his conserva 
lion work at a special conser
vation program in cooperation 
with the Munday Lions Club 
at a later date this year

Wilfred has farmed around 
Munday since 1947. He has 
been applying sound conser
vation practice* on the land 
he farm* since 1950 when he 
became a cooperator with the 
Wichita Brazos SWCD

Wilfred ia married and live* 
in Munday w ith his wife. 
Wuanttta. and has three chil 
dren, Johnny. Barbie, and 
Donna He la very active in 
civK affairs and has served on

a n d e b s o n s  v is it
Mr and Mrs Ernest And

erson of Crowell and grand 
daughter Barbara Ann of 
Quanah visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mr* leroy 
Davis. They also visited Mrs 
Anderson * sister. Mrs Dovie 
Ferguson, who it  a patient in 
the Knot County Hospital

veveral boards and clubs in 
Munday. He ia currently 
vice president of the Munday 
lion* Club, a director of the 
Munday Chamber of Com 
merer, and ia a member of the 
St. Joseph Catholic Church at 
Rhineland.

NEW BOOKLET ON 
LANDSCAPE TREES

Trees for Teias Land- 
•capes" is the name of a new
publication by the T e n s  
Agricultural Eztension Ser 
vice and features information 
that should be of interest to 
all homeownners.

The publication lists more 
than 60 of the better trees

Farm Census 
Is Being 
Conducted

The 1974 Census of Agri
culture being conducted by 
the Bureau of the Census will 
bring up to date farm statis 
tics collected for the year 1969 
when the last farm census 
was taken.

Cooperation from every 
farm and ranch operator is 
needed m order to insure an 
accurate measurement of 
changes in K no t County. 
Farm bustnesa records are to 
be used in f i l l in g  out the 
report form, but when records 
are not available, reasonable 
estimates are fully accepta
ble He stresses that the 
Census Bureau must have a 
good report from each opera
tor it county records are to be 
complete and accurate The 
report forms (questionnaires), 
mailed out about January I, 
should be fille d  out and 
mailed back as early as pos
sible.

Nothing is revealed in the 
published reports that might 
disclose information about an 
individual operator The data 
are combined into county and 
State totals that provide 
benchmarks for keeping up 
with changes in farming The 
Census of Agr ■culture, taken 
every five years, is the only 
source of statistics on agricul
ture that are comparable, 
county by county, on a nation
wide basis.

The 1969 census counted 
601 farms in Knoi County; 
471 reported selling $2,500 or 
more of agricultural products, 
and 35 reported sales of 
$40,000 or more The market 
value of all agricultural pro
ducts sold amounted to 
$8,456,265 00 an average of 
$14,070.00 per (arm.

PREVENT 
BROKEN HEARTS

o n  TOUR SEAT BELT

, OMwa 7 ralffa katrit

•USINEES RHONE 
•  17 888-2020

g|EVES VISITORS
Mr and M r* Charles 

geeves. Charlotte and Shane 
e| I rv f  Hand visited last Mon 
dav and luesday tn the home 
ef Mr and M r* Chotk 
Reeves and Bobbv

Charles n a * «■ route to 
Once on business far Cities 
Seevsce

For Dependable OuolWy

Plumbing Service
LENNOX Central Hoafiag 

Aad Air Coadi!ioaia«
SIK or C A U

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
.............. -A  V , , . P .... ^ "  ' —

suited to Tens conditions H 
provides a ra ting of where 
these trees are best adapted 
and gives the outstanding 
characteristics of each.

Trees are our biggest bar
gains for improving the envi
ronment . Here are just a few 
things that trees do:

-Help supply oiygen we 
need to breath.

• Help keep our air supply 
fresh by using up carbon 
d io iid e  that we e iha le  
and that factories and 
engines emit

--Use their hairy leaf sur
faces to trap and filter 
out ash, dust, and poller, 
partic les carried in the 
air.

- Provide food and shelter 
for birds and wild ani
mals.

--Lower a ir temperatures 
by using the sun's ener
gy to evaporate water in 
the leaves.
Increase humidity in dry 
clim ates by releasing 
moisure as t  by-product 
of food-making and evap
oration.

- Give a constant supply of
products, such as lumber 
fo r bu ild ing  and tools, 
cellulose for paper and 
fib e r, and nuts, o ils, 
gums, syrups, and fruits. 

Slow down forceful winds 
and hold soil to prevent 
erosion.

--Shade us from direct 
sunlight and camouflage 
harsh scenery 

Provide pleasing shapes 
and patterns, fragrant 
blossoms and seasonal 
splashes of color.

So begin th inking about 
adding trees to your home 
landscape dunng the coming 
months. Be sure that the 
trees you select fit into an 
overall landscape plan. Many 
nurseries w ill soon have a 
selection of adapted varieties.

9-man Texas Board, and Or 
Ronald Thomason, an agro
nomy profeaaor and Wheat 
Protien researcher at West 
Teiaa State University, will 
represent Texas on the study 
tnp to Canada, sponsored by 
the Foreign Marketing Com
mittee of Great Plains Wheat. 
Inc., the regional market 
development organization 
through which TWPB con
ducts its export development 
It is expected that a wheat 
producer and an academic 
technical advisor from each of 
the GPW member states will 
participate

In addition to conferences 
with members of the Canadi
an Wheat Board, it is expec 
ted that participants will view 
the protein, milling, baking, 
grading, and quality labors 
tones of the Institute The 
Canadians established and 
use the Institute at a counter
part market development tool

to the United States wheat 
producers' longtime success 
ul program of hotting foreign 
trade teams to expose foreign 
buyers and users to U.S 
type*, qualities of. and facili 
ties for handling U.S. wheat 

Moore and Thomason will 
report on their tnp and evalu 
ation of the Canadian pro 
grams at the regular quarterly 
meeting of the sponsoring 
Teias Wheat Producers 
Board tn May.

W hite ’s 
Feed 
M ill

Ozarka Springs 
Drinking Watar

Horn# Dolivnry 
658 3232

NOTICE
TH IS  O FF IC E  IS M A IL IN G  OUT 
TAX INVENTORIES TO ALL TAX 
PAYERS IN KNOX COUNTY. 
PLEASE OPEN THIS LETTER AND  
FOLLOW  THE IN STRU CT IO N S  
EN CLO SED  AN D  RETURN  THE  
INVENTORY TO THIS OFFICE.

John A. Smith, Tax Assessor & Collector 
Knox County, Benjamin, Texas

RAINW ATER  
TA N K  TRUCKS

SPECIALIZING IN OIL FIELDW ORK  
ALL NEW  EQUIPMENT 

2 50-BARREL BOB TAIL TRUCKS 
1 150-BARREL TRANSPORT TRUCK

CALL GOREE, TEX. 436-2581 
DAY OR NIGHT

FR ED  R A IN W A T E R
BOX 146 GOREE

NOTICE!
WE ARE NOW CONTRACTING

GUAR BEANS

$10.00
PER HUNDRED

(Basis #1 Guar Beans)

IF PRICE GOES UP, 
CONTRACTORS W ILL  
RECEIVE INCREASES.

Farmers Grain Co.
Cbaitta G rtv tt, Mgr.

Nasi City, Tea
>817 688-3842
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IT ru sco tt -  Gilliland
>•

BY RENEE WESTBROOK

Mr and M r* Frank Star 
borough of Abilene and Mr 
and Mr* Robert Peterson of 
Dallas visited Mr and Mrs 
Sydney A le iander over the 
weekend.

Bette Sue Barry o f Fort 
Worth visited M r*. Harold 
Barry over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs A R Bayers 
v isited Mr and Mrs John 
Thompson in Vernon Frtday.

Dean Burton of Illinois and 
Johnny Burton of Benjamin 
visited Mr and Mr* Charles 
Burton Saturday

Mr and Mrs Freddy Car 
am. Karen and Pam of 
Mundav wsited Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Caram this weekend 

Saturday Mr and Mr*. Jim 
Cash visited Mr and Mrs 
Bill Erwin in Vctuou Other 
visitors in the Erwin home 
were Mr and Mrs. Freddv 
( ash and Kim of Orandfield 

Mr and M r* Raymond 
Hennan of W ichita Falls 
visited Mr and Mrs W H 
Fiavme Saturday 

Visiting M r* Arthur Home 
this weekend was her son. 
J D Home of Oklahoma City 

Sunday afternoon visitors 
ip the Paul Horne home were 
Mr and Mrs D B Myers of 
Red Spring*

Visitor* in the home of Mr 
and Mrs E.J Jones Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Andy 
Goodwin of Decatur and Mr 
and Mrs Q.D Williams and 
Monty of Floydada

Mr and Mrs Claude Myers 
and girls of Amarillo visited 
Mr and Mrs C C Myers over 
the weekend

Jim Cumlcy spent the 
weekend in Dallas visiting hts 
grandparents

White’s 
Feed 
Mill

[Bulk Garden) 
Seed

Rhonda Heard spent the 
weekend with Bettv dower in 
Benjamin

Bob Brown of Crowell 
visited his grandmother Mrs 
J R Brown Sundav afternoon 

Jackie Carro ll of Crowell 
spent Fndav night and Satur 
day with Gail Bullion

Mr and Mrs. Henry Ran 
doph and Mr and Mrs Lynn 
Glasscock of Earth visited the 
Ray Glasscock's over the 
weekend and attended the 
Chester Casey funeral Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jem  Cawth- 
ron and Scotty of Quanah 
visited Mr and M r* Ray 
Glasscock Sunday.

Mrs Sallie Tolleson snd 
Mr and Mrs Fell* Tolleson 
of Sunset: visited the" 
and brother. Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Tolleson in Muveola. 
where he is a patient in the 
hospital there

Chester Casey of Crowell, s 
former Truscott resident, died 
Thursday afternoon The 
funeral service was at 2 30 
Sunday afternoon at the Trus
cott Baptist Church

Gardening Clinic 
Set Fabfuary 19

A counts wide Vegetable 
Gardening C lin ic is set for 
2 00 p m Wednesday. Fcb- 
ruarv 19. in the Tesas AAM 
Vegetable Research Station 
meeting room at Mundav. 
according to County Exten
sion Agent Herman H Colli
er

This educational program is 
open to all Knot Coum> or 
surrounding area persons 
interested in producing vege
tables fo r home use An 
increased interest by all age 
groups has been evident 
during the past year noted 
Collier, and a good turn out i t  
expected

Dr Roland E Roberts area 
Extension Vegetable Special
ist from Lubboc k and Fanory 
P Bonng 111. area F.xiensaon 
Entomologist from Vernon 
will be on hand to present 
timely information

I I

QLAPAWcolton...

GOOD COLD TOLERMCEj

Casey Rites 
Held Sunday 
At Truscott

Funeral service* he Loyd 
Chester Caaey were held la 
Truscott Baptist Church af 
2 J0 p m Sunday. February 
q Interment was tn the 
Truscott Cemetery The Res 
Claude Harris of Eastland and 
the Res Joe Ainsworth of 
Crowell conducted the ser
vice*

Chester Casey, von of the 
late Mr and Mrs W L Cases 
wav bom December 31. 190 
in Bell Count). Texas and 
died at 2 00 p m February 6 
in Hardeman County Memo 
rial Hospital in Quanah after 
an illness of two months He 
was a member of the Truscott 
Baptist Church

A retired farmer and dt* 
a bled war veteran, he lived in 
Truscott un til February of 
i 9 i t  when he moved to 
Crowefl. He versed m the 
Third Army under General 
Patton in World War II

Survivors are one brother 
Curtis Cases. of Truscott. and 
four s itte r* . Mrs A/ylee 
Pogue of Durant. Oklahoma 
Mrs Countess Barnet of 
Escondido. California. Mrs 
Margaret Patton of Crowell 
and Mrs France* Carroll of 
Abilene All were present

Out-of town relatives at 
tending the service* included 
Mrs W B Toland Mrs B I 
Bales, and Mrs Billv Mai 
Burch of Quanah. Mrs J B 
Eubank and Edna of Crowell. 
J B Eubank of Paduc ah Mrs 
Mann Tackitt of Seymour. 
Mr and Mrs Lina Glasscock 
and Mr and Mrs Hrnry 
Randolph of Earth. Mr and 
Mrs Gradv Benedict and Mr 
and Mrs Buddv Angle and 
Sracs of Knos Citv Mr and 
Mrs Gene Paul Pogue. Greg 
ors and Stephanie of W ichita 
Falls Mrs Max Derryberrv 
Judv and Laune of McKm 
nev. Mr and Mrs E H 
Barnes of Escondido. Caltfor 
nta. Mr and Mrs W W.Car 
roll of Abilene. Mr and Mrs 
Chester Pogue of Durant. 
Oklahoma. Mr and Mrs Rav 
Dillard of Lock nr > and Mr 
and Mrs Lester Patton and 
Dannv of C rowell

Pall bearers were Lester 
and Dannv Patton Marion 

, Olownmg Jr Edmund Tom 
anrk Ronnie Simmons, and 
Paul Bullion

ROGERS DEUNTED
C O T T O N S E E D  C O M P A N Y

SUPPLIES 
and EQUIPM

HESTER IRRIGATION
ALTON HESTER 65* 3918
_________ Want af W ayou* a* on East Main

To our Friends and Customers
We are offering you extra savings 

during our fourth

February 15 to March 1

10% Deduction
on total purchase price regardless ot amount!

lean’s
15*3*22 C /

Record Benefits 
Paid By SS in ‘74

GLENNA JOHNSTON
to we<J Friday

Johnston -Roddy 

To Repeat Vows
Gleitna kan Johnston and 

Don Roddv will repeat mam 
age vows Frtdav night. Feb
ruary Ik, at dOo clock in the 
home of the prospective 
groom * parents Mr. and 
Mrs W J Roddy 

The parents of the hride to 
he arc Mr and Mrs A.G 
Johnston of Wichita Fall*

The bndal couple will be 
honored at a reception imme 
diateli following the wedding 
veremony

After a brief wedding tnp 
the couple will reside at 904 
South Second Street in Knox
Citv

A record *2.9*2.000.000 
•as paid out tn social Mcurttv 
cash benefits to resident* of 
Tesas in calendar y«ar 1974. 
according to Kenneth R 
King, social security branch 
manager of Vernon

Legislation enacted in Dec 
ember 1973 prov ided for an 11 
pet cent increase tn month!' 

benefits effective June 19’ 4. 
with 7 percent of th i* amount 
pa i able for March 1974 
through May 1974 Benefit* 
•Iso w ill increase automat 
•call? '» future year* and the 
T int possible autom atic in 
crease in benefit* would be 
effective for June 1975 

Of the social security bene 
At* paid to beneficiaries in 
the state o f Tesas during 
|9 ’ 4. S I.*33.000.000 went to 
re tired workers and the ir 
■V-nrwde.it* and *712.000 000 
to the survivor* of workers 
who have died Another 
S 3 I*.000.000 was paid to 
srverelv disabled workers and 
their dependents

Nationally, social security 
cash benefit* in 1974 totaled 
158.5 billion This was about 
S ’  I billion higher than in the 
previous year.

At the end of December

1974. about 31 million men. 
women, and ch ild ren  weru 
receiving monthly social se
curity benefit* The number 
of persons on the benefit rolls 
increased by over a million 
during the course of the year 
Mr King said

Retired worker* and thek 
dependents account for shoe 
63 percent of ail those rccei 
vtng payments The survivor* 
of w orker* who have died, 
including children and their 
w idowed m other*, aged or 
disabled widows and widow 
ers. and aged dependent 
parents, make up close to 
one quarter of all those recei 
ving social security payment* 
Another 12 percent are dis 
•bled workers and thetr de
pendents .

Social security is not only a 
program for the elderly. Mr. 
King said Almost 24 percent 
of all bencfWiane* arc under 
age 60. and IS percent are 
under age 22.

I  . •
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Local Ma s Father O iritf Suiay

Diane Clonts To 
Pledge At McMurry

L Diane CToot*. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J M Clonts. 
is among the 42 women who 
have vigned bids to pledge 

| social clubs this spring at 
McMurry College in Abilene

"There are 12 social club* 
al M cM urry." says Dr Alan 
Staley, dean of student life at 
McMurry "These are foun
ded upon democratic princi
ple* and are dedusted to the 
promotion of wholesome 
social activities . "

Diane la a 1974 honor 
graduate of Knot City High 
School

The social club tradition at 
McMurrs is almost as old as 
the college itself, which was 
established in 1923 and cele
brated ns 50th anniversary 
sear last year

Funeral services tor Larkie 
A Webb of Sevmour. father 
of Lee Webb, were held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 00 
o'clock in the Seymour 
Church of Christ. Payne 
Hattot. minister of the Knoi 
City Church of Chnaf officta 
ted and was assisted by Jim 
Brsant. former minister of the 
Seymour Church of Chnst 

Burial was in the Riverside 
Cemetery

Mr Webb. 80. died Friday 
in a Seymour Hospital.

Born February 10. 1*94. in 
Ranger, he was a re tired
painter.

Other survivors include his 
wife; another son, Rufus of 
Sevmour. one daughter. Mrs 
Olcta Grossman of Seymour; 
four brothers. John and W al
ter of Wichita Fall*. C harHrof

Tri-County 
Rally Day Set 
At G illiland

Knox Countv Home Dem
onstration Club members will 
host the annual Tri-County 
Rally Day on April 1 al G illi
land.

This decision was reached 
during the monthly meeting 
of the Knox County Home 
Demonstration Council Fri
day. February 7. at the Court
house tn Benjamin 

The Rally Day is foe Home 
Demonstration Club members 
in Baylor. Haskell, and Knox 
counties.

In other business the group 
heard a report from Mrs. 
Kenneth Carroll. Yearbook 
Committee chairman She 
urged each club to have a 
representative attend the 
committee meeting on Friday. 
Februarv 21. at 3 00 p m at 
the Courthouse.

Eight members from Ben 
jamm. G illiland . Munday. 
and Truscott Home Demon 
stratum Clubs were present at 
the meeting.

Senior Citizens 
Meet Friday

The Senior Citizens 42 Club 
w ill meet Friday. February 
14. at 2 pm  at the Comma 
ntty Center

Everyone is mvttrd to at 
tend and enjoy an afternoon 
of fun and games

Hostesses are M r* Jack 
Culp and Mrs Mane Reeve*

IN P H II1 IPS
Mr and Mr* Allen Me- 

Gaughey, Sarah and Mark 
were in Phillips over the 
weekend to visit their daugh 
ter. Lou Ann

Lou Ann is employed bv the 
school system

IN TRUSCOTT 
Kristin (order visited her 

grandparent* Mr and Mr*
W O (  order m Truscott over 
the weekend

IN FORT W ORTH
Mr and M n  2 | Smith, 

Brn and Mrs l la r a  Smith 
visited Mars Beth * mother 
Nomah Francisco and her 
brother and fam ily in Fort 
Worth over the weekend

Fort Worth, and Bill of El 
Paso, and three sister*. Mrs 
Bulle Walker of Meederland. 
Mrs. Ann Woodall of Dallas, 
and Mrs Otlie Davidson of 
Kilgore.

County 4-H 
Food Show 
Set Feb. 22

Interested 4-Her* w ill focus 
on typical foods in the South
west when the Knox County 
4 H Food show gets underway 
February 22 w ith  fourteen 
youth competing in the junior 
division

Following the "Southwest 
Foods" theme, local youth 
will prepare mam dishes, side 
dishes, breads and desserts, 
or snacks and beverages as 
they choose one of the four 
entry classes for competition.

Food entry exhibits will be 
on displav for the public 3:00 
to 4 00 p m

Judging begins at 2:30 
p.m al the Courthouse in 
Benjamin

"Because our foods pro
gram emphasize* nutrition, 
contestants will be asked lo 
demonstrate knowledge of 
nutrition meal planning, food 
buying, and meal cervices as 
well as the ability to prepare 
foods." said Nancy Fuhrken, 
asst County Extension Agent

Knox County 4 H Food 
Show is sponsored by the 
Tesas Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Tesas ASM  
University System

Mrs. Robinson 
Is Program Loader

The General Meeting of the 
U M W of the First United 
Methodist Church was held in 
the parlor on Monday. Feb. 3.

M rs Guy Robinson, vice 
president, presided foe busi
ness in the absence of the 
president. Mrs. V erlin  Cy- 
perr

M rs Dick Richards gave 
the devotional Mrs Robin
son was the program leader 
on "U  M W - Why NotT". 
which stressed being a com
munity of women whose pur
pose is lo know God. and to 
espenence freedom a* whole 
persons through Jesus Chnst, 
also to develop a Creative, 
supportive fellowship, and to 
expand concepts of mission 
through participation in the 
G lobal M in is tries o f the 
church.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mmes Jack Coats. 
Charlotte Griffith. J.C. M c
Gee. Richards. Robinson, 
Cordelia Woodward, and 
G.E Wilson

SUE BUFKIN
to wed In April

En gagem en t  Told
Sue Hester Bufktn and 

Randv Alan Walker, both of 
Seymour, would like to an 
nounce thetr engagement and 
approaching marriage

The bride-lo be is empkiv ■ 
edby Russell Newman Manu 
fac tu ring  Company of Sey 
moor and Walker ts employed 
bv Sevmour Feed Yards and 
is owner of the Walker liqu id 
Feed Company.

Parents of the couple are 
M rs Annette Hester of 
O ’ B rien . M rs Lois Jean 
Walkup of Agency. Missouri, 
and Jim Walker of Sevmour 

They are planning an April 
wedding

v v v v v v w w

cSHk. and SHu. J 
cvWk. and il \ilxM 

im xfe you to i Aqv m tkl 
fkt ngittiayc uitifu^ fv u i 
i f  aula L  Ann and iRm/lr

on ^aiu\day. tk ftfutnlfij
JlimUtn kundud and i 

at seivn o'clock m tki 
U i t i f  iSaptnt Clind 

0  ilcxa 
< Of you au uncdlt h atf 

«* ask. yout p\en%t m thoujlt

★  * ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TWO GREAT AMERIC

County’s 1974 Bond 
Sales Reach 96%

According to County Bond 
Chairman M.LWiggms. Dec
ember sales of Series E and H 
United Slates Savings Bonds 
in Knox County totaled 
*54.020 Sales during 1974 
amounted to *154,1*6 for 
96% of the yearly sales goal 
of *160.000

Savings Bonds purchased 
by Tesans during the month 
amounted to *29.340.067. 
Total Bond sale* during 1974 
were 1242.I20.22J for 102% 
of the state's goal of »2J6 8 
million One hundred thirty- 
nine (U 9 j counties have 
achieved ihe ir 1974 sales 
goal

George Wosh» 
and Abraham II 

believed* 
American. 
liberty and

Doubleup,
America.
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Thi* month we cele
brate the birthdays 
of both these out* 
standing patriots.

LET'S REDEDICATE OURSH 
TO THE PRINCIPLES FOR 

W A S H IN G T O N  *  LINCOLN

We will be closed Monday,
In observance of Washington s B'r

CITIZENS STAft 
BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C. -  INSURED TO 
Kno* City. T#*a*

* ★ * *  * * * * * * * * * *



Seniors Of The Week
And TK*ir Autob iograph ies

..................... Stacy Anglo
.....................  Liaa Boon#

.............  Harvay Raynotda
.........................Al Bataman
...................Shorry Jackson
.................Junior Oonralaa

...................  Patti Counts
.............. Vickis Barryman
.....................Adrian Jonas

.................  Psttl Counts
...............  Vickis Barryman

.........................Sandy Stubbs
...................David Andarson
............. Frankie Rodrlquax

L ,  ................... AngiaRlos
.........  Sarah McGaughay
...................  Norma Valdez

L , ...................Junior Flguaroa
....... Mrs Ranalla Watson

{'rtf.g.et'.letUw'* Hfwsrtdt!! 
(.rood luck. Houndattes!!

f r e s h m a n  n e w s

All the boys that went to 
Fort Worth came out winners 
Mike Howell’s pig got 13th 
out of 28. He also made the 
Premium sale. Brett Boone's 
pig won grand champion of 
his class. He also made 
Premium sale. Donny M ul
lin s ' p ig d id n 't place, but 
according to Donny, “ It was a 
great e ip e r ie n c e ."  Jimmy 
Albus's pig was 15th out of 
24. His pig also made the 
Premium sale. Raul Espino
za's pig got 12th out of 17. 
His pig also made Premium 
sale. Rodney Warren's pig 
got fourth place out of five. 
He also made Premium sale. 
According to all the boys they 
all had fun.

This week Tommy Mangis. 
Mark CTonts, Junior Gonza
les, Charles Durham. David

r's helpful 
iv your 

Range

I '•Se’ehW* ims •  trnaH i 
" • • W  U  too*

1 w to^ bo<S W itt

I *-*•« pot

" * •  <a4s •  long IMS *• loot T*w« fceew

r raff ity f g
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DEBBIE REESE
Debbie Lynn Reese, daugh 

ler of Mrs. Charles Reese, 
was born on October IS. 1956. 
in the Knot County Hospital 
She has two older sisters. 
M l*. Kandy Rams ot Denton 
and Mrs. M ike Jordan of 
Canton Debbie has lived in 
Kno* City all of her life. She 
is a member o f the First 
Baptist Church.

Debbie participated in sev
eral high school activ ities 
including pep club, four 
years. FHA, four years, being 
an officer two of these years. 
FTA. one year; cho ir, two 
years. Beta Club, two years, 
basketball, four years; track, 
four years; UlL events, two 
years, winning first in district 
typing her sophomore year; 
and Greyhound Annual Staff, 
three years. She was a class 
officer two years. She has 
served as cheerleader for 
three years, being head two of 
these years. Debbie was 
selected Miss Firelighter and 
Basketball Sweetheart her 
sophomore year, FFA and 
County Livestock Sweetheart 
her junior year, and Football 
Sweetheart her senior year.

She plans to attend North 
Teias State University after 
graduation.

OANNY LEWIS
Danny Lewis was born in 

Knox City on July 7, 1957. 
His parents are Sterling and 
Flame Lewis. He has four 
brothers and one sister: Bob
by. PatrkU, Tioy, Todd, ano 
Shane.

During his high school 
years, he has been in FFA for 
four years. He has raised a 
project for three years of 
those four years He also won 
the award for the highest 
percentage welder of the FFA 
class.

His main interest is wor
king for his father at the body 
shop where he works every 
day after school and on Satur 
days. Upon graduation he 
plans to continue working at 
the body shop.

Anderson, and Eddie Marti-

nei left for the San Antonio 
Stock Show. They will be 
coming back real early Satur
day morning.

in science, we are in the 
chapter of motion. We have 
studied how fast a.oar goes, 
its velocity, acceleration, and 
Newton's Law of Motion.

In homemaking, the girls 
made pillow cases last week. 
This week they will really get 
down to work and start 
sewing and making clothes 
Exciting !t

We have quite a few Fresh
men in PASF. They are 
Terrie  H a rris , Angie Rios, 
Lavern Martinez. Cheryl Brie- 
den. Raul Espinoza, and 
Junior Gonzales Junior and 
Terrie are officers. This past 
week we had our Mezican 
supper. All these Freshmen 
helped and worked.

• •a ll A too lfM < m o I ce* fe* caoSad 
■ ‘.jod It.m Gal food! *'•'<> I'M >'

h o r t ic u l t u r e  n e w s
by Sarah McGaagbey

The Horticulture Haas saw 
another busy week transplan- ’ 
ting many plants and planting 
more seed. This week we 
planted mangold celosia. and 
amaranthus seed Also we 
planted round philadendron 
and palm seeds.

We anticipate the arrival of 
geranium cuttings snd cala- 
dtum bulbs very soon. We 
will add these selections to 
our bedding plants

Tomatoes are no longer 
available. We have pulled up 
the majority of our plants to 
make room for bedding plants 
and hanging baskets

Lunchroom 1
Menu*
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Jr.High Play 
Final  Games

BREAKFAST MENUSi 
FEBRUARY 17-21, 1975 
Mawday: Orange Juice, But 
tered Toast, Peanut Butter 
Whip. Milk
Tnasdayi Grapefruit Juice. 
Scrambled Egg, Buttered 
Toast with Jelly. Milk 
Wednesday! Orange Slice, 
Oatmeal. Buttered lo a s t, 
Milk
Thursday: Grape Juice. Sau
sage. Buttered Toast with 
Jelly. Milk
Fridayi Applesauce. Break
fast Roll. Milk

LUNCH MENUSi 
FEBRUARY 17-21, 1975 
Muodai: Beel Stew. Pimento 
Cheese Sandwich. Lettuce 
Wedge, Crackers. Banana 
Cake Squares. Milk 
Tuesday! Hot Pork Sand
wiches, French Fries, Butter 
ed Carrots. Toast, Cherry 
Cobbler, Milk
Wednesday: Hamburger Gou 
lash. Green Beans. Cole Slaw. 
Corn Bread M uffins with 
Butter. Chocolate Pudding. 
Milk
Thursday: Turkey and Dres 
sing, Candied Sweet Pota
toes. Green Salad. Hot Rolls 
with Butter. Honey. Milk 
Friday: Pinto Beans and 
Enchiladas. Seasoned Greens. 
Corn Bread M uffins  with 
Butter. Jello with Fruit. Milk

The ju n io r high teams 
played their final games for 
the season against Paducah 
Monday night.

The seventh grade girls lost 
out to Paducah 25-12. Kay 
Howell scored 9 for KC.

Paducah edged by the 
eighth grade g irls  26-25. 
Paducah scored a basket on 
the fina l buzzer. Rhonda 
Skiles was high point for KC.

The seventh grade boys 
were defeated by Paducah's 
seventh grade 27-14. Dwayne 
Johnson snd G ilbert Luna 
were high point men

Paducah's eighth grade 
boys outtcored K n o i C ity 
45-26. Jimmy Rushing was 
top scorer.

School
Calendar

Feb. 14: 3 weeks reports 
Feb. I7i FFA meeting. 7:30 
Feb. 17-21: Beef Cattle Short 
Course
Feb. 18: School Board Meet
ing

RETURNED HOME 
Mr and Mrs. Chad Wilson 

have returned home after 
visiting their son and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Wilson 
and children in Carrollton and 
her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs E.l Welch in Port A r
thur Jerry accompanied his 
parents to Port Arthur.

IN WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. Annette Hester visit

ed w ith her daughter and 
fam ily, M r. and Mrs. Al 
Tremble and Alan in Wichita 
Falls over the weekend.

FROM TECH 
Kandy Egenbacher. student 

at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
and his roommate, Ricky, 
spent last weekend here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Egenbacher.

Letter To 
The Editor

Ib lN U S FO R O U R
Tenth Anniversary Celebration
Chuich School
M orning Worship ...........  11.00
Oinnor
Time to Vigil
Evening Worship .............  3:00

[THIS SUNDAY ONLY)

^ L in i t z A 5 f

February 10. 1975
Editor
The Knoi County News 
P.O Boi 7
Knox City. Texas 79529

BETA CLUB NEWS 
by Sarah McGaughuv

We are starting a new 
project th is month in Beta 
Club. It is a Bi-< entennial 
Emblem contest. A ll the 
grxdes are involved in making 
an emblem to represent our 
city. The winning emblem 
will be made into a rubber 
stamp. This stamp will be 
used on incoming and out
going mail Everyone start on 
the ir emblem now because 
the deadline for entries ia 
February 21.

SK IN CARE
[ f o r  WINTER SPORTS 1

Some people believe that 
summer's the season to worry 
sbout sensitive skin But win
ter is also • time to be wary 
eepecielly i f  you're involved 
with iporta that take you out 
into cold winds and glaring 
sun As s matter of skin sur
vival, skiers have faced up to

JUNIOR HIGH BAND NEWS 
by Gerrl Watson

This week we have jus t 
practiced on our new songs 
we got Isst week. We have 
gotten "P lym outh  Rock”  
worked up but w e're s till 
working on “ Ocala March” . 
“ Ocala March" is s little  bit 
harder than "P lym ou th  
Ruck "

We hope that we can get 
"Ocala M a rch " worked up 
pretty soon to we can go on to 
another song! 11

Last week we talked about 
seeing a film  Our band 
wasn't big enough to go to 
Cisco this year As soon as 
we get the film , we are going 
to see it here We haven't 
decided on which film to see 
yet The f if th , sixth, snd 
seventh grades are going to 
participate in th is activ ity 
The Band Boosters are going 
to sponsor this film. There 
will be drinks and chips. We 
really appreciate the Band 
Boosters. They really boost 
the bandit!

Dear Sir:
May we express our sincere 

appreciation to the citizens of 
Knox City for their support of 
the NorCenTex G irl Scout 
Council Pancake Supper held 
Isst Friday in your communi
ty. We are especially indeb
ted to Reverend snd Mrs. 
Dick Richards. Mrs. Glenns 
Benson. Chairman, and other 
members of the Knox City 
Girl Scout Service Unit #42 for 
making the event possible.

We enjoyed getting to know 
the neighbors and friends of 
the Girl Scouts and feel that 
our partnership with the com
m unity in serving g irls  
through G irl Scouting is 
greatly strengthened by such 
cooperative activities.

Thank you for your hospi
tality and for a most enjoyable 
evening.

Sincerely yours.
Minnio Gilliland.

Executive Director 
Barbara Brock.

Field Advisor 
Jack Eckert.

Finance Committee

EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE
Gains Fan Balls. Hosa, Pullnys, and 
Light Duly Balts for Air Conditlonars 

Fram and Hastings Oil Flltars,
Air Bath Fillars.

PISTON RINGS, GASKETS, and 
INSERTS FOR ALL MOTORS 
Monroa Shock Absorbnri and 

Load Lsvolors
Wa also carry a complain linn of TRACTOR 

PARTS such as Pistons. Rings, Insarts, 
Baarlngs and Gaskats

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
315 Central Ave. 858-3323

R WE CAN FILL 
ANY PRESCRIPTION

Yon can b rln i us for componndtna say 
prescription, even those prescribed by physi
cians who practice a lone distance from oar 
pharmacy. We w ill be able to dispense the ex
act medicine specified.

Of course we are In constant contact with 
all our local Doctors si> we are fam iliar with 
the medicines they prefer Hut among Ibe many 
thousands of prescription drug a we carry are 
aim the ones physicians In other cities may 
prescribe.

RETURNS HOME
Mr «nd Mrs Wayne M it

chell of Mineral Wells return 
ed home Thursday o f last 
week after a m onth 's atsy 
here w ith the ir daughter. 
Mrs Charles Reese and Deb 
bie.

following a good akin care rag- 
imon to keep skin healthy, 
soft and moist, after long 
days on the snowy slopes

1. The cold, dry air can 
rob your skin o f moisture, 
and d itto  for the low humid
ity o f indoor heating systems. 
Apply a heavy duty moistur
izer day snd night, especially 
around your eyes.

2. To combat the winter 
itch o f dry skin, soak in a 
tepid tub laced with a bath 
or baby oil. H ie oil w ill help 
seal in your skin’s natural 
moisture.

3. Use a conditioner after 
washing your hair Cold air 
and lack of humidity also 
cause dry heir.

4. Always apply an effec
tive moisturising suntan lo
tion before going out on the 
slopes Sea A Ski, for exam
ple, is highly recommended 
for protection from winter 
sunburn.

6. Don't neglect your per 
son si skin cere rituals These 
ere important all year ‘round, 
but especially when your akin 
is exposed to winter weather 
stresses

Follow this advice and you 
should look as clean, fraah 
snd soft as mountain snow.

HELMS VISITORS
Mr and Mrv Robbie West 

of Wichita Falls visited over 
the weekend w ith her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
Helms. Diane snd Jimmy, 
and other relatives and 
friends.

“ A GREAT MANY PEOPI.K ENTRUST US 
with thetr prescriptions, health needs and other 
pharmacy products M r consider this trust a 
privilege and a duty May we be yoar personal 
family pharmaey*''

IS

FROM LUBBOCK
Michelr Hewitt of Lubbock 

spent Iasi weekend with her 
grandparents. Mr snd Mrs 
James H ew itt, Gary and 
Melinda.

m-m JONES 
PHARMACY

PHONE 8M-32I3

Wallace Moorhouse In a rm *

18171 422-4341

•Your Protection our Peofau|loa“
Insurance - Real Estate - Appraisals

REVIVAL
F E B . 1 6 -2 3

PASF NEWS 
by SosMy

The PASF organization 
sponsored a Mexican supper 
on February I .  1975. h ass a 
great success We would like 
to thank everyone who made 
it possible. Also •«  would 
like to thank Robert Martinez 
and hia band for providing 
entertainment

UBEENHAND NEWS 
bv David Aadsnus _ t_

This week we are practicing 
judging We re judging 
swine, b e e f  and dairy cattle, 
and just about anything else 
that in "judgenWe "

Also this week those gotng 
lo the San Antonio Fat Ssoet 
Show le ft Wednesday t l  * 
t m Sunday, the 9th. M r  
Rurkhsm. M ike Burkham 
Tommy M angis. snd Mark 
Oorts left toe Sna Antonm 
with all the hogs that will be
shown

Mr. Farmer
Fertilizer-Seed

Chemical
Let us help you 

with your fertilizer 
and chemical needs.

Now is the time to 
top dress your wheat.

Olin Mathison Dealers
A ll a n a ly s is  of f e r t i l iz e r  

a v a ila b le .

CLIFTON BRANNON
Layman. Lswysr, Soul Winner

CLAY IRESON
Music Evangelist

SUNDAYS 
10:58 A M 
7:00 P M. 7:30 P .M .

NOON SERVICES 
12 :3 0 P M  
MON -FRI.

WEEK NIGHTS

ZEISSil HIS. ftlTHIZH ISEH
Phone 817 422-4606 

Bml. NWof KnoxCUyonFM2S34

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Knox City

!l>
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WHOLE
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BRAND
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STOCK 9W

SPOTTED SWINE QILT was
I W hile  of Knox C ity . K r is ti 's  
lid Mrs J im m y W h ite  (Photo
lugart)

IN I H IM M II K HOME
Vm iing Mrs. Bertha Trim- 

micr over the weekend were 
Mrs. Bill Oliver. Mrs. Fit on 
Ouallv. Gary and Rodney and 
granddaughter. ( asey M i-  
Kinnedv. all of Fort Worth. 
Miss Irene Bolton of Wichita 
Falls. M r. and M rs. Jim 
Beauchamp of Kochrstet. and
l i t  istf Mrs < \ k .. ■-
and Bobby of Knot City.
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KNOX CITY FFA MEMBER Brett Boone, son of Mr
and M rs Joe Boone, exhibited th« champion Berk- 
shire market barrow in the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show in Fort W orth (Photo courtesy of 
Don Shugart)_________________ ________________________

GRAND CHAMP OUROC BOAR was exhibited by
Kyle W hite of Knox City, son of M r and Mrs Jim m y 
W hite (Photo courtesy of Don Shugart)

I  Plan

A  W eakly Report O f A g ri Business News

a rm -fa c ts

IN NFW MEXICO
M r and Mrs. Butch Ste

phens of O'Brien, accompa
nied by Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Goss and Kandy Lgenbacher, 
all of Lubbock, recently en
joyed a weekend of skiing in 
Kcd River, New Mexico.

FROM W > OMINt.
Mr. and Mrs. George Row

lett of Gillette Wyoming, are 
here for an extended visit 
with her mother, Mrs. lola 
Hudson.

Jf P f  f lD H B l E

msiuuPTions
HOUSTRIAl A  REPAIR

R a t io n  *  c o m m e r c ia l

C Electric
Knox City 858 3*21

[ERESTED IN JOINING

inox County 
land Radio Assn.

RADIO OR PHONE

lens KGS-4333 
Jen KIR-7474 
Shackelford 
iN-3752

C om p iled  From  Sources
O f th e  Texas D epa rtm en t o t A p ic u ltu re
John C White. C om m tsuone i

It's Not All Bad . Bah, Bah. Bab Off Farm Down, 
On Farm Up? . .  . Grain Stocks Decline

Not everything yoo hear or see about die livestock 
outlook is bad There are some heartening signs Take a 
look at the December meat production figures, for 
example, and look. too. at the cow slaughter picture

Both in Texas and thiooghout the nation, production ot 
■ ed meats is increasing In Texas, commercial production 
during December was up 38 per cent from a yea' tgo. and 
13 per cent higher than 1973. Nationwide, ted meat 
production is seven per cent more than a year earlier Beef 
production is up eight per cent Cattle kill is up 13 per cent.

Cow slaughter -the beef industry factory is also on the 
increase. Cow slaughter in 1974 totaled 7,600,000 head It 
is projected that w ill increase at least a third more during 
1975.

All of this means we aie making progress in reduction of 
bee* supplies But until they decline even more, the 
livestock picture is not going to be bright

Per capita consumption ot tieef continues to increase, 
too. but unfortunately. beet production is still ahead of 
consumption It's estimated that we will (woduce about 125 
pounds tier capita of beef while consumption is protected at 
around 116 pounds tier capita.

Beef is now perhaps the twit food buy around, look 
around and you'll see that beef prices to the consumer 
finally are showing some relation to the twice drops 
suffered by the producer for the past year or so

WHILE almost every other category ot livestock is 
showing increases one part ot the Texas animal agriculture 
industry- sheep and lambs is showing a tug decline. It's the 
lowest population tor sheep and lambs in Texas since 1919

As of Jan 1, there were 2,688,000 heart of sheep and 
lambs in Texas, this total is 13 per cent under the previous 
year Way back in 1919. sheep ami lamb population totaled 
2.600,000 head

And the inventory o* goats ami kids on Texas farms amt 
ranches is now the smallest number on record. The 
inventory shows 1,150,000 head of goats and kids, which is 
a 15 tier cent decrease from a yeai ago

Nationwide, numbers of sheep amt lambs as of Jan. t are 
down 11 tier cent from 1974 and 18 per cent below two 
years ago

OFF FARM gram storage capacity in Texas as of Jan 1 
is down 33,000 000 tmshels from a year ago. the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service notes Off farm 
storage totaled 719 000,000 bushels

By legions. West Texas capacity dropped from 
445 000,000 to 416 000,000 North Texas capacit, 
dropped from 16 / 000,000 to 164.000.000. and Sooth 
Texas cat>a< ity increased from 140 000.000 to 149,000,000 
bushels

Meanwhile, farmers shoukf consider locating storage now 
for gum  crops in view of projections of mcieased acreage 
especially for gram sorghum

NOTICE
|We Are Now Contracting

If BEANS FOR s10* 
PER HUNDRED

(Basis #1 Guar Beans)

tICE GOES UP. C O N TR AC TO R S 
' • U  RECEIVE T H E  IN C R EASE.

[CITY GRAIN CO., INC.
B**ly Mitchell. Mflf

• “ T'hfl Ag«nt fo , nan Inc
P tw w l1 7 M M 7 1 2

County 4-Hers 
Place At 
Fort Worth

Knox County 4 H ers pla 
ted 12 barrows at the South 
western Exposition and Fat 
Sunk Show in Fort Worth 
January 29-31. according to 
County Extension Agent Her 
man H Collier

Plating in the Open She* 
were Allen Baty. Sth light 
t-rosa and 14th medium Du 
rot; Keith Pierce. Sth medi 
urn cross. Mary Ann Albu» 
Mh medium Spotted Kdand. 
Kevin Herring. 10th medium 
Hampshire; Sheila Benson 
10th ligh t Spotted Poland. 
Brvan Koehler 12th light 
Hampshire. Louts Lee Bats 
| Sth light Chester White

The 4 H ers did well in the 
County. Abilene, and Fort 
Worth shows and are to be 
commended for their good 
wort, said Cottier

Manv parents came to Fon 
Worth with 4 H members on 
show dav and their interest it 
greatly appreciated

ANOTHER CHAMPION. THE GRAND CHAMPION 
SPOTTED BOAR was also exhibited by K ris ti W hite 
Of Knox C ity (Photo courtesy of Don Shugart)

IN SNYDER
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Adkins 

were in Snyder last week 
helping their daughter and 
fam ily. Mary Lynn. Ronnie 
and Brian Fowler, move into 
their new home.

Ronnie is employed by 
Halliburton.

IN W AI.DRIP HOME
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Lloyd Waldrip over 
the weekend were their 
daughters and their families. 
M r. and Mrs. Don Welch, 
M it/i and Mandi of Crowell 
and Mr and Mrs. A C.Sharp. 
Trendy. Mark and Sue of 
Abilene.

BREAKING PLOW SHARES 
Ollvar 16" A 18" R & l 

John Dnora 16" R 4 L -  IHC IB " R 4 L

MOLD 4 SHINS
CHISEL SPIKES -  CHISEL SWEEPS 

DUCK FOOT -  PLOW DISC 
CATFACE BUSTERS 

IHC -  JOHN DEERE -  CASE 
Transmission Oil

FILTERS » ENGINE OIL -  FUEL 4 HYDRAULIC 
DELCO BATTERIES -- GATES BELTS 

PLOW BEARINGS 4 BOLTS

EGENBACHER 
IMPLEMENT CO.

100 Contral
Knox City

658-3242

m

u»

THE LATEST IH AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION
BUILT FOR RUGGED SER V IC E

Self Propelled -- W ater Driven -  Fully Automatic 
— Three Speeds Forward, One Reverse ~  

Transmission Drive Can Be Stopped Automatically 
Anywhere in Field W ith  Our Throw Out 

Clutch Arrangement.
Irrigates an area up to 1.700 feet long by 400 feet wide, or approximately 12 acres 
per set Applies water at the rate of 1 /4 inch to 1/2 inch per hour with a total 
application of 1/3 Inch to 5 inches of water per irrigation.

Time required for 1/4 mile run is 2.5 hours to 22 hours, depending on travel 
speed

Ideal for areas that are uneven, odd shaped, fields with trees, power lines, 
buildings, etc. Can be used with full or part circle sprinklers, can easily be 
moved from one field to another and is designed to water up to 160 acres.

•If you can plow i t ... we can water it!a BOSS-designed
irrigation system will 

save you money
FOR YOUR BEST BUY-SEE 

l i l f y  Ancle
[817) 858-3142
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